Oral Presentation: Yummy or crummy? Pill burden, palatability and ART adherence among adolescents
Authors: R Hodes, R Dowse, LD Cluver, B Vale, E Toska, L Gittings and M Ashorn
Session: Coming of Age: Adolescents and HIV
Time: 11:30 - 13:00

Oral Presentation: Changing Homes: Mobility and Well-being for Adolescents Living with HIV
Authors: I Savage, E Toska, L Gittings, LD Cluver, R Hodes, R Haghighat, E He
Session: Treatment adherence clubs/ complexities of adherence
Time: 11:30 -13:00

Oral Presentation: Resourcing resilience: The case for social protection for HIV positive children and adolescents on antiretroviral treatment in Eastern and Southern Africa
Authors: L Gittings, E Toska, R Hodes, LD Cluver, N Zungu, K Govender, KE Chademana, VE Gutiérrez, N Nurova
Session: Adolescents
Time: 16:00 - 17:30

Oral Presentation: Oral Presentation: Sinovuyo Teen: Reducing child abuse for AIDS-affected adolescents in South Africa
Authors: LD Cluver, F Meinck, J Doubt… C Witesaele… M Danisa
Session: HIV, GBV and IPV
Time: 11:30 - 13:00

Oral Presentation: Adolescents most at risk of onwards HIV transmission: quantitative analyses from a community-traced sample in South Africa
Authors: E Toska, LD Cluver, N Bungane, C Carty, Z Mariken, A Mbiko, R Hodes
Session: Adolescents
Time: 16:00 - 17:30

Oral Presentation: Increasing adherence in adolescents
Authors: L Gittings, E Toska, R Hodes, LD Cluver, N Zungu, K Govender, KE Chademana, VE Gutiérrez, N Nurova
Session: Adolescents
Time: 16:00 - 17:30

Oral Presentation: Cash, care, clinic and community: Predictors of ART adherence in HIV-positive adolescents
Authors: LD Cluver, E Toska, M Orkin, R Hodes, L Sherr
Session: Making things work
Time: 11:30 - 13:00

Oral Presentation: The dream clinic for HIV-positive adolescents
Authors: R Hodes, LD Cluver, E Toska, B Vale, L Gittings, C Carty, A Mbiko
Session: Community and research
Time: 11:30 - 13:00

Oral Presentation: Adolescents most at risk of onwards HIV transmission: quantitative analyses from a community-traced sample in South Africa
Authors: E Toska, LD Cluver, N Bungane, C Carty, Z Mariken, A Mbiko, R Hodes
Session: Adolescents
Time: 16:00 - 17:30

Poster Presentation: Changing Homes, Shaky Lives: Locational instability for HIV positive adolescents in South Africa
Authors: I Savage, L Gittings, E Toska, R Haghighat, LD Cluver

Poster Presentation: Oral/Poster Presentation: HIV, violence, blame and shame: Pathways of risk to internalized HIV stigma among South African HIV-positive adolescents
Authors: M Pantelic, LC Cluver, E Toska, R Hodes, R Haghighat
Session: Good practices (Post truth) / human rights amongst disadvantaged communities

Poster Presentation: Oral/Poster Presentation: HIV treatment cascade among ART-initiated Adolescents in South Africa
Authors: R Haghighat, LD Cluver, N Bungane, E Toska

Poster Presentation: Oral/Poster Presentation: Adolescents most at risk of onwards HIV transmission: quantitative analyses from a community-traced sample in South Africa
Authors: E Toska, LD Cluver, N Bungane, C Carty, Z Mariken, A Mbiko, R Hodes
Session: Adolescents
Time: 11:30 - 13:00

Poster Presentation: Oral/Poster Presentation: HIV, violence, blame and shame: Pathways of risk to internalized HIV stigma among South African HIV-positive adolescents
Authors: M Pantelic, LC Cluver, E Toska, R Hodes, R Haghighat
Session: Good practices (Post truth) / human rights amongst disadvantaged communities